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TKE-N- Dales A Sell-Out Success

by Dtna R. Frauds
Scnamiii^ drooliiig wooMD,
halFoalccd
mouqr
hindiind bdof stnSed down f>
itringa..,a T.V. minMerie^ No^
not quite. It was the fint anoual
TKE^Daki, held on Thursday,
Feb. 18.
There were five male exotic
dancers, and in the end even the
DJ. was pfnmadfd to
it
dr, despite his protests that be*s
sl^ and doesnH disrobe in fioot of
crowds. Thedancen were BradlQr
Zee, Stevie, Jimmy Z,JoQT Afduv
and CSUSB*s own Derek Oivens.
The men acted, danced, and thrust
themselves into their rdks dDJ.,
Nerd, Cowboy, Lifeguard, Cop^
and Gentleman.
The TK£-D-Dale*8 event was
sponsored by Tau Kappa ^isiloo
Fraternity as an annual fimdiaiser.
The mam orgamser of tbe eved
was dancer Derek Givein. Derek
is a senior here at Cal State,
miyoring in Finance, but his real
love is acting. When Derek found
himsdf nervous at dancingin front
of so many people he knew, he
called on his actingeqwrieoceand
ym aUe to distannf himsrJf
from the strip and treat it as an
an acting performance. Derek
terms hiinseif an''introverted kid,"
•tiH
to use
aisd
acting as a way to overcome his
nervousness around women.
Derek is very adamant, however,
in saying
th« is definilely Us
last sti'iHnng performanrr Sorry,
Ladiea.

Over 400 women &q)erience TKE-N-Daks

Derek called on his friends
from the stripping busineas to pun
the show together. Derek nmt
BfidlQr Zee while shooting far
Playgtfl Magazine and th^ aie^ in
feet, in die same iasoe. Biadl^ is
27 and started danring at a very
young ageL Today, Bradley owns

Photo byEbvndG. Lawrence

his own strfoping company, but
doeant usually take it oft Ladies,
what you saw was a command
performance just for youl
JoQT Arthur, 27, is also a friend
of Derd^s, met diroogli Pla^iri
Magazine. Joey loves women and
it was obvious the women love

htm. As Joey strolled on stage
portraying a hfeguaid, many
women found thennelves wishing
they were diowning. Joey's p^
perfrmnances, aside from ^ygfrl,
a commercial for Jade La
Lanne's and dobs both beteand in
New York.

Other dancers includeJnnaqrZ
of OQ Magazme and Kevin
Patrick. Kevin mostly works home
parties, stripping fr>r
20-30
women, so TKE-n-Dales was
quhe a new experience for him.
Kevin prefers siifoping
to oiMiage perfomiances because
they average only 20 minntes
eadi, and he can do more in less
time. Kevin hopes to do
oommerdal modeling fiv adiletic
wear soon, and is consklaiug
bemg a salfsman tot Honda or
Toyota someday.
Finally, there was Stevie,
Imown as 'Poff cause he's a
popfet* according to Derek.
St^ has been in a few Break
Dance Movies and is rumored to
be in the new PeeWee Herman
movie. Stevie is very serionabout
studying acting because he reahzes
Ixxiks can't get you everytfait^"
TK£-n-Dales was held at the
Elk's Lodgeand theevent sold out,
with over 400 in the crowd. A
percentage of the ticket sales win
go to the Take's philanthropy, St
Jude's Children's HospitaL
The show was a big SU00C8B. As
TKE little sister, Steidianie
Canorimo put k, Tt was a
wonderfril show, done witii just
the right amount of taste." As
women screamed themselves
hoarse, danced on their chairs, and
threw their mon^r around, it was
apparent that the event was
er^joyed by aO. Derek would also
like to add his qwdal thanks to an
the guys who made it happen and
to an the women, without v^iom
k couldn't have succeeded.

Condoms Fly For AIDS Awareness
byTedFMier
Managmg Editor
When PtSP Chair Brian Wood
set down the box of water-filled
condoms, one 9rung a leak.
"An right, everybody grab a
condom," he said into a bullhonL
The partidpanis rushed in and
chose their weapons. Mr. Wood
formed the comperiton imo two
straight lines, as dataled by die
Ofli^ Rules of Condom Tossn^
Condom tossing is a sport
played by a two-person team.
(There are rumorsthat in the more
liberal parts of France, this sport is
often played by three and
snmrtimfs more.)
First, two lines areformed, with

tfaimnatifB approximately four
feet apart and fecing each other.
On the referee's cue, one team
menaber tosses a standard, waterfilled condom across the abyss to
their teammatf If the
breaks, heaven forbid,
or is
dropped, the team is disqualified.
Affer a sncceasfal cat^ one
member udces a step back and
anotiier round begins.
In Monday's uoiiiprtiiinn, held
in front of tiie Pfim Ubiary, twelve
teams competed for the title of
CSUSB condom tossing
rhampinns, There could only be
one winner.
Condom tossing, a sport
dfsjgnfd to promote manual
dexterity, develops athletic

powers, and to raise awareness
teams remained in the
about AIDS and other sexually round.
tranonisBiUe diseases, is new to
At a distance of about twelve
CSl^B. This does not stop Cal
fleet, tiie team rqircsemii^ die
Stat"*e. wea..flying water-filled Chronicle (Business Manager
cottoondoma
^ Edkor Kim
•portsmanshfo.
Schnepp) lost ks chance for glory
The University does not
when its condom bounced
currentiy field a ooodonHoasing
harmlessly away. No one was
team.
iqjuied, and die team setded for a
Most of the twtive teams made
bronze medal
it snccessfhlly through the early
This left a team rqweseming die
rounds. But as the distance of the
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity,
toss grew, (along with the
and a twosome from Delta Sigma
pressure), teams began to drop
Phi The astonished crowd was
silenoed as each team took a step
back.
Soon the wheat was separated
It took two more tosses, but the
from the
the from
the
team from Delta 8% triumphed
boys, the dry from the wet Three
with a succestiul fourteen-foot

toss. D^ected and undeniandably
saddened, the silver-medahsti,die
team from TKE, hung their heads.
In the true, winning-meanseverything spirit of cnmprtiifoB,
thqr were never interviewed and
in feet never diought of again.
The jubilant winuera, Dave
Gabonay and PaulGraniOo, posed
for a victory photon hold^ the
winning comiom.
To what dothe DritaSigs credit
their decisive victory? '
"Experience," said Paul,
or maybe it was Dave.
Win die team go fiirther in the
high-pressure world of
prophylactio-fliiigink? How fer
See "CoDdoms" pg. II
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Another Greek Student
Gets Involved In
Letter Challenge
to ANDY, MATT, tmdtutyom
wko feeto iOu nadb^
Wdl world, I guess that with all
thb controversy, 1 figured that k
was my turn to get invdved. There
are pdnts in both letters that I
would like to address, so I gums it
b now my turn to preadL
After two years a s a n
Independent, I decided to look
into fraternity lifie, one of the best
decbkxis I have ever made. If
thoee cf you who do know me
(outside of my otdusionary
frateroityX now thtnk of me as a
jerk, what have you, then please
tell m^ I jomed (and am still
joining) to inqxove mysd( and
not my drinking ability.

50 -MiT Htivl TOe6 C*JC oef lrtniA«P
ilJto -miS t)HArtv2«ioiJ OF *!t<26 , Whl ?

Delta Sigma Phi Speaks
In Defense of Fraternity
Dear Matt Wefaiter,

bi icspOQge to your inquiative
•ftitndf, we have compflrd a few
SKIS about our fritenuty, Ddta
S^ma Phi, to answer your
fhafleny- What do Fiatemities
do otber than party?
Fif^, as to die leadrrghy
questioo of wbo foDows the
Greeks. In the CMe of Ddta Sigma
PU, we are a fraternity yfbkh
started with one member and in
two years has grown to S2
members strong. Is this gnwth a
sign of leadership? Also,^^iatof
the many greeks wbo donate time
each year to be a freshman
orientation leader^ Is die gredt
organization to bom die ground
for lack of follower"'*
Matt, you ask if we ever stop t^
think why it is people feet due way.
CPaople wouldn't follow a greek
to die only csdt of a bummg
building^. Wedo, and admittedly
we 00^ probably do more to
enlighten peopleabout the positive
action gte^ take. But alas, we are
new to Cal State and have yet to
the
reach our ftdl pntfiitial
w;^, have you ever stopped in
dn^ a nak event to
out

STAFF

what it's really about?
*What do the greeks do to
enhance Cal Stale's standing in the
public eye?" you ask. Once again
speaking for the Delta Sigi, we
participated in the March of
Dimes as students from Cal State
San Bernardino and we woo the
T-shirt design contest and raised
approximately $650to benefit that
organization. Abo, the Alpha Phi
sorority recently h^ their Hock
out with A^dia Phi' to raise
money for die Heart Association.
'k) you see Matt, ifs not all
outrageous sodal events, on the
contrary ifs a wdl rounded
univet^ eiqwrience.
You insinuam diat our hi^
GJPA b the result of
from our fraternity test file.
^ vHbough we believe you did not
intend to accuse us of cheating, we
feel we should take this
opportunity to set you straigfat
Findy, the teat file does not
contain the answen to the tests, it
merely allows our mendiers to
leara a teacher's test setting style in
order to better prepare tot tests.
The test file ban opportunity not a
mandatory tool Unfortunately,
the nugo^ of brotheiB do not

Ednor-ln-Chief: KimSehntpp

utilize the test file. Spealdng fib,
mysrif^ as the behest G P.A. in my
fraternity last quarter, I don't
credit die test file fix nty success.
Brie^, a fiew reasons fix our
academic success are: required 2.0
GJ*A. to join Drita Sigma Phi
(must be wiststnrd), mandatory
pledge study m^ns, and our
scholarship program which
requires any brother iriio feDs
bdow a 2.0 GJ*A to be placedon
academic probatiDD and spend 5
hours a week in the
Center until grades meet
minimum requirements.
(Academic probation means that
memben cannot attend social
events and abo loae voting
privikgei at chapter meetings.)
Finally, concerning your
questkm of credibility of the
Greeks who signed tfadr letter
Klutch, Tater, and SmuiC I am
Klntch and die reaaon my brodien
and I (Derdt Lutz and Mike
Craw) signed our Fraternity
nkfcnamea b dim I abo wrote die
letter to Antty Stanfipcd diet was
tided (by the Chronicle) 'Delta
S^ma PU Stikea Bade', I didnt

See 'Delta Sig* pg. 10

Business Manager;,/fwrf/fiscibr

Managing Editor:

Okay, now fix the Nazi party.
Wdl, if hbt^b correct, the Nazi
pitfty was ori^naBy conceived and
fi'>unded by dbwfntwB sudi as
yoaadL Now, Fm not (repeat
NOT) afluding to eidier of you as
nan sympathnm, but it abo was
not qioe of you to call me one
eithff. As fix my hbtoiy there; I
just came from the Universitat
Munchen tm Deutscfalaad, so
hopefully I know something about
Goman hbtoiy.
As fix inoomplete seatwioes,
yqx They, innfxnplfte sentences
do exbt in all p^Nn-nobody*s
perfiect, but dity are trying. And (I

M Chronicle is partJy

H

^
funded by an annual allocation from

Mr. Stanfixd,
Beiiig a gredc, I naturally became
ofiieoded at vour letter and your
re|^ to the criticbm you received.
Nobocty eiyoys being groiqied in
the same category with the Aryan
Church and Addpb Hitler (the
man massacred 6 million Jews,
come cm Andy). Next tfamg you
know, youH start saying we hdd
secret iUu Khix Rlan rituab and
slay virgin goats in the honx of
Satan. Do us (the greeks and
public at large) die fiivx of

Production Editor:
Advisor;

SueChoinitn

keeping your cxnments justified.
Talk abcMit stereotypes, gee whiz,
Ancty. You've just givoi us a prime
exaz^rie of ixgudioe as you
generalize the actkms of the
fraternities and sonxities. Get a
grip cm reality, my boy, and use
yox excdleot writing takttt on the
better things in lifie, other ih«n
berating the greeks at large.
By the way, does Tom Metzger
associate with you? It suresounds
like it
Brian R. Mut|diy
Tau Ka|^ BpsOcm

Sports Editor;

Dr. John Kaufmaa

A^. to cover the cost of printii^ and expenses. The remainder of the funding is generated by the Chronicle itself, it is distributed free to students and the community.

makes no warranty, and does not check advertised goods or service

Editor must include the writer's name, address, phone number, and stgnature.

RonCsntr

—

control of the CSUSB Media,Commlssioa. It is published weekly dtiring the school year excluding quarter breaks and holidays- for a total of thirty Issues.
Bccepts advertising in good faith, but

See 'Greek' pg. 10
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POLICIES

bocdng it up-eorry guys, but I
d(»t drink and neither do three
other pec^ tniny fraternity tiiat I
can immediatety think of,a^ yet I
still have fuD~I know I must be a
mutant, x a dnig-user-wdL.Tm
not, sorry.
Okay Matt, sorry Fve been
ignoring you (by the way, good
first nameX D^s see, *Srooldnt
fidlow a gredL..out of a burning
buildiiig", sounds like you'regoing
to get your butt firied then.
As for enhancing the
Univefsity; we are-just by bciiig
here. OK, call me egotistical, but
just by our presence; diversity b
shown. The same with any ote
dub here cm campus, any additico
to rhb t-ampn can, hut onty
improve ifs
witti die
outside world.
Almost lasdy, the test files, yes
we have them and use tb^
Without dmn, a student would
have no idea Iw a teadiergivesa
test or expects an answer. The
Dean has alreacty tidd teadien to
make up new exams fix each
quarter to avoid studenls from
memoriziiig old tests. We abo
encourage that, no one wants an
A, even us, tor being nble to
remember answers fix a test we
used to study frxn. As fix thb
being unfiur, maybe, but don't you
both do a wmflaf scxt (tf thing
when you ask students at
regbtration each quarter whidi
teacher is best, or the

Chronicle is publlsbed under the

Advertising requests should be addressed or directed to the Advertising Manager or Business Maniger
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Hotel and Convention Management
Class Tours Palm Springs Convention Center
Dr. ViDom Iddced off the
Winter Quarter with a bang ^^len
his Hotel and Convention
Management daas toured the new
Palm Springs Convention Center.
The stunts wereguided throu^
the Center by Ken Zapier who has
had many years of Gq)erience in
the fidd of Hotd and Convention
Management Zapiw's experience
has earned him the position
Director of Sales for the
Center.

Dr. Vroom*8 dass offers more
than just textbook jargon and
iMm a real feelLig of what is
invdved in Hotd and Convention
Managanent Tour experiences
allow the students to bring iq)
questions that mi^ not be
brought up in a classroom
situation.
The Palm Springs Centa will
have hs Grand Opening Feb. 20.
and many dignitaries and

cddmties will be present fior the
opening. The Cci^ offers the
latest in state of the art fiuilitifs
that can aoccMnmodate almost
every dientele.
It was an experience that you
couldn't get in any dass,' said
Rene Kastner, Senior in
Marketing, about the Palm
Springs tr^. Kastner is taking the
disss to fiiifill one of her dectivca
and plans to retake the course next
Spring.

Students Exhibit Work
by Debbie HoOflian
'Camera Works', a ooDection
of photographs by students
enrolled in PhotograiAy I, Art
383, win go on dhplay Feb.
22, in Gallery Two of die Visual
ArtB Building.
This cdkotion of ^rpfoximamly 40 photographs by twgmtiim
pbotogiaphy students was sdected
for display by Piofessoi Janice
Gcrfqjudi, aiio teaches the course.
Golcfudi is impressed with the

work produced by her students so
for this quarter.
1 fod dud dus Photogrqil^ I
dass is exceptional,' Gokguch
said.

Gc^uch exfdained that she
selected photographs to be
presented in the show based on
their strong design and unique
composition, as weD as technical
qnaKtirs
The show is comprised of
photographs produced as dass
siwigninrntn fbiringrtw-few half nf
this quarter. Many this quarter's

idiotography students
are featured. The pbomgnqdn
focus 00 several dieinea, indudmg
TexUires and Patterns, Water and
Wet, Reflections, and Times Past
'Camera Wtvks' wiD go on
display in Gallery Two Feb.
22, and will run diroi^ Mar. 4.
Gallery Two is open to the puUic
and serves as a showcase for art
worit done by Cal State students
throughout the school year.
Anyone interested in viewing
this show can visit die gallery
daring rqular gaOery hours, 8:00
am • 10:00 pm, Monday • Friday.

Asian Ceramics On Display at CSUSB

News

Assistant Attorney
General, Markman,
to Speak at Cal State
The Assistant Attorney General
for Legal Policy, Stephen J.
Markman, wiD talk about Hie
Pditics of Judicial NomiiiatiooB'
at 8 pjn., Feb. 25 at California
State Univeisity, San Benardino.
As the principal Justice
Dquutment official invtdved widi
the Bork and Kennedy
nominatinns tt> the U.S. Supreme
Court, Markman will talk about
the amtroversy surrounding the
screening of applicants for the
federal judiciaiy. His speech, in
the univenity's Sycamore Room,
is free and open to die public.
Prior to his Justice Depamnent
post, Markmsn worked for seven

pottery.
"The ceramics exhibit is
representative
of the vamaty
gdlery*8 coamntmeot to diipiay
works from the history of nt at
least once every two years," sln^
John Nava, gallery director. Tt a
die umvef8ity*8 goal to be a mi^
cultural resource in the
/snmnmnity by offering ICOeSB tO
works of art that otherwise could
not be seen."
The exhibit, on display through
March 24, also is die subject of
two Doontime talks which are
open to the public. The guest

the
catalog Dr. Robert
Fisher
the University of
Redlands, wiD taDc shout Asian
cenunics March 2. UCLA art
professor Dr. Robert Brown wiD
discusB Hiai and Camhndian
Ceramics: Thmr Sodal and
Cultuial Connectioa^ Mardi 16.
Both preseatatiDns wiD be in
Room 110 of the Visual Arts
The Cal State, San Bernardino
Alt GaOery is open 9 am.-4 pm.
Monday dirou^ Friday and from
6-9 pm. Mondays and Tuesdays.
Information is available at (714)
887-7459.

Markman has written several
articles on constitutional and dvfl
rights ismes for a number of
pubUcatioiis, mchidmg Harper's,
National Review and the
American Spectator.
Information about his
appearance at Cal States San
Bemardno is avaflable at (714)
887-7238.

San Jose State
Research Competition
CSU Students
by Joseph Greene

Asian reramirs, some dating
frtxn 1000 B.C, win be on di^ilay
at Cal State, San Beniaidino
begtmifflg Feb. 24 as die univcnity
unvefls portions of die llS-fkot
art o^lection donated to Cal State
by President Andiony H. Evans.
Dr. Evans win comment on die
formation of his ceramics
collection during a public
receptioo laimrhing the edubit
from 5*30 to 730 pm., Frtk 24 in
the Cal State Art Gall^.
Fifty-six pieces will be on
diqday, reflecting worit from the
nugoroetMnic centers in mainland
East Asia as weD as earfy Korean

yean as chief oounsd to theSenate
Comnrittrif on the Judiciary and
has worked as a legUative
assistant to the ranking mmbcr of
the House Committee on the
Judiciaiy.

San Jose State is sponsoring a
research competitioa on May 6-7
aimed at iwghtigiittng undergrad
uate and graduate research of Ugh
quality done on the various CSU
rampiisre
Any graduate or undergraduate
curroidy enrolled, as wdl as
students who rede^ a d^ree in
Sfmng/Summer/FaD of 1987,are
digible. Research should present
an sdiievement appropriate to the
studeofs disdpline and career
Cal State, San Bemardiiio can

nominsff iq) to ten randidatea
alio wiD compete tor ntM $500
prized and nine $250 prizes that
wiD be awarded at San Joae.
Interested students need to find
a prcrfiessof alio wiD qxMMor foeop
and request a regjatration form
from the Office oi the Associate
Dean, Graduate Programs. The
nominees must do a two-page
(1000-word) abstract due in San
Jose by Mai^ 15. ADeiqtenses of
each candidate wiD be paid.
For more information, contact
the <^ke of the Associate Dean,
GrachiUe Programs, ADM—182,
or exieosion 7755.

NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NE\
Luncheon To Be Served
Fbodk of the world. Spodd
guesr speoNer. Eyeryooe
lnvli«d.TiXX)Tue9dGy. Aflor. i

1966 in the Studenr Union,
SUMP. 11<X)QiTi.fo1:00pin.
Food, Music, informorion

Spring Auditions To Be Held
The DepQiTmenr of Theoire
Arts Invites oil fuli-tlme CSUSD
shjdents to oudttfon for the
SprinQ production of the
Fien^ comedy coiled "A Flea
In Her Ear" by Georges
Feydeou.
Tom Hensdiei,
guesr direoor, will dkea the
bawdy, hystertcol force about
love, lust, morrloge, ond

Infidelity in turn of the century
Ports. Audition dotes will be
Saturday, AAor. 5 and Sunday,
Mar. 6 by appointment only.
Sign up for time on tfie coll
board outside of Creotfve Alls
Room 140 storting the week
of Feb. 15, 1966. Scripts will
be on reserve In the library
storting ttie week of Feb. 15,
1966.

Workshop To Explore '^Work Spirit"
In conJurKtfon with the
Humanities Goieer Day on
Mor. 10,1966, the staff of the
CoreerDevelopmenf Center Is
deHofiied to presenf, The
WofK Spkfr Adventuie: Seoets
of ^Joying Your Wotk' If will
deol with what Is reolly
hoppening when people
enjcy their work, k ir o
quettton of persorvjob flr, or Is
there someihlrtg inside o
person that they Mng to the
Job? This two hour ^rksPiOp
will wfAofe "work spklf • the
spork or virolity people

e)qptess who er^ their wotk
enormously. Portldponis wHI
hove o dKvwe to dboover
their own sources of Vvork
spur,'ond the seven seoetsof
gerajlnely enjoying work wHI
be Investigated. Pontdponts
will be able to loke par In
oOMtles ond o discuaslon
session.
The workshop will be
presented by Dr. Sherrle
Cameliy, o LosAr^geles based
orgonlzotlorrol developmenr
QTM morxsgemenr consultonr
wtio spedollzes In teom

building, planning and
wofking with people ond
groups to enhance \vork
spirit.' She obtained her
oocrorore in business
odmmisttQtfon from Geotge
Woshlngron University ond

use

The v^orkshop wHI be from
7:00 *9:30 pm. In the Student
Union Multi4^Jrpose Room on
Thursday, Mor.10,1966. There
will be no odmisslon charge.
Don't miss this opporTunHy to
explore your "work spirit.'
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Play Ball I

aC's Corner

Which ipoft is the iDQifaeit of
aU to pity? Thh qoettioa win nag
sports fnthiiB'aitw until the end of
time. AndanswentothisqiicatioD
vary traneodoosly.
After watching our Olympic
hockey team fall to West
Germany on Sunday night, Icame
to die quick coodwion that
hockey is the roughest sport to
play.
'Watt a minuteJlC!' yelled my
conscieaoe. 'What about foodadl,
baskediall, boxing, Australian
Rules football, auto racing, or
WTeadipgr'

Sports

I must admit, my selectioo of
the roughest sport may have been
hasty. So after carefully
oonsideriog every q»rt I could
think of from badndnton to safiui
hunting, I came to the condusion
that thereis no dominatiiv qioft in
the 'rough *n tough' deperto*nL
Every single sport has its thriU of
excitement and risk.
Let me know what you thmir
Write down a paragraph or two on
your selection of the roughest sport
in the worid. Bring your tdpttka
to the ChFonide office, tiyaffd
inside the Studem Union, by
Wednesday, March1

Cal State's Baseball
Team Almost Perfect
by Ron Carter
Sports Editor
Cal State*s hatcbafl team is off
to a near perfect start The
Coyotes extended their winning
streak to five games by beatiiv the
University of Redkmfs Bulldogs
Saturday in the first g*"** o( a
double-header, 5-1. The second
game ended in a 4-4 tie, as the
Coyotes let a twoHim ie»d slip
through their paws in the bottom
of the seventh mning. As of
Monday, Cal State's record is 54)1.

In game one, Cal State scored
an the runs it needed in thesecond
inning.
First baseman Bil
McCaSerty and right fielder Yale
After two
Fowler walked.
sacrifice bunts fiuled by designated
hftter Perry Amador, hesnju to
left to load the bases. Left fielder
George Bradshaw promptly
smgled down the left field line to
score McCafEerty and Fowler •nd
that was aO the prairie dogs
needed. Bradshaw also added a
solo homer in die sixth itming.
Freshman ri^4iaiider
Brian
Parsons went the distanoe to pick

up his second win in the young
seasoiL This Fontana High School
product struck out six and wanted
nine while giving up one on three
hits.
In game two, Cal State quickly
feU bdund in die second inning 2-0
0 due to some sloppy play on
defense. But first baseman
McCafEerty evened the score with
a two^un monster blast to left
center field 410 feet away in the
fourth innifig
Bradshaw smgled to center to
score Perry, who had reached on a
shortstop's error, puttiiig the
Coyotes on top 3-Z
Cal State added another run in
the next irming when shortstop
Has Ramirez and second baseman
Ron Buridand fait back-to-back
doubles.
Bat Rediaiidi battled Iwck to
de the score In the seventfa
hmfeag, with the hig Mow bdnga
triple by center fielder, John
BmneL
Cal State's next game is 7 p.nL
tonjght at Fisraliiri Field in San
Bernardino, against Biola
University.

Financial Aid

March 2,1988

by Tra^ GravUn
In a double header game, on
Thursday, Feb. 18, the Lady
Coyotes softbaU team held dteir
own against the NAIA Azusa
Padfic Tigets. Junior Kim Casey,
a retummg Lady Coyote, prtched
the first game. Tlie Coyotes had a
2-0 lead after the first mniiig. Bodi
runs were scored on a double by
Junior Kim Ensley. Sophomore
Lisa Hflbom and Sei^ Arm
Cordaro crossed the plate. All
three are returning players. The
Coyotes scored again in the top of
the durd,
the
3-0.
In the bottom of the third,
however, the Tigen CMW
scoring five runs. The Lady
Coyotes pUyed an exceUent
defense holding the Tigers
scorelen for the rest of the game.

Sophomore Tammy *'T"
Shearer played tongh detenm to
stop the Tigers from getting on
ba^ Shearer abo had some hard
hits, but was stopped by a strong
Tiger defense.

Cal Grant
Deadline

equally excellent defenses.
Uttfiortanatdy, the game sras
the
itwwiig
to darkness.
On Wednesday the 24th of
February, the Coyotes have dieir
first double header home
agunst the Universityof La Verne,
at 2.'00 p.tn.

The second game had
Freshman Mamee La Fleur
pitching for the Coyotes. La Fkur
had three strike outs and only one
walk in her first
pitching
appearance. The game went
scoreless until the bottom of the
fiourdL The T^ers scored on a
hard hit to the outfield.

After the game, coach Bty had a
positive outlook for future
victories, '^e've got the Divisian
n teams behind us now, and are
looking forward to a win streak."
Aast Coach Greg Walker seemed
really happy with his Lady
Coyotes, It was a hard fougbt
game, but the breaks didnt go our
way." The Coyota haven^ had
many breaks lately. Due to high
winds, practices have been
rsnctllfd, Such was the case for
practice before diis game.

The Coyotes tied die game in
the seventh when Sophomore
Cheryl Chiecfai, who was 4 fix 7,
scored on a paaed baU. Cliiedn*'s
run sent the game into extra
inntnp Bocfa teams had t chuioe
to score but were stopped by

Scoreboards
BasebaU

Cal State 72, College

Norte Dame 39

Cal State 85, Menk) Colkgb 69

Scholarship
Application
Deadline

Photo by Elrond G, Lawrence

Coyotes Tie Azusa 1-1

Basketball

priority filing date
for 1988-89

Senior right-hander Cob Larson dettvers
the pitch to the plate

End of Regular Season

First Game
Cal State 5, U. RedUnds 1
Second Game
Cal State 4, U. of Redtonds 4
Game called because of darkness

March 2,1988

Women's Basketball

First Game

First Game

March 2,1988

Cal State 76, College of Norte Dame 47
Second Game

Financial Aid Office SS—143

Cal State 106,

Softball

Cdbege 60

Azusa Padfic 5, Cal State 3
Second Game
Cal State 1, Azusa Padfic 1
Game caBed because of darkness
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Dr. jm Rocha, MI>.

Photo by Ehond G, Lawrence

Dr. Rocha Joins Health Center
by Lffldi WUtoey
Chrooide Staff Writer
This year brings a new editioD
to the Health Center in the fonn of
Dr. J01Rodia,MJ). Dr.Rocfaais
originally from En^and» but was
raised in New Zealand, where she
attended the Univefsity of Ot^
medical scbooL After complfring
her general training in England,
she
to die United Sti^ in
1981 todo her specialty training in
fismily practice. She conqdeted her
residency at nearby Riverside
General Hosphal, and went on to
woric in stod^ health at Cal Pdy
Pomona for three years before
coming to CSUSB.
One mi^ ask, **Why diooee a
student health center over private
practice To Dr. Rocha the
answer is dear. She simply e^i^
working with students and bdi^
part of the aradmiir community.
The purpose of the Health Center
is to hdp students stay in sdmd.
Because many stisdents are
uninsured, diey have a problem
-a. E

I

D

R

paying medical bills. It is part of
student si^iport services** says Dr.
Rodia. She Ukes to be diought of
as the **fiunily doctor of students
who provides regular oCBce care.**
Dr. Rocha does a lot in the areas of
fiunily planmng and prevoitative
care.
Prevenutive care is v^
imp(»tant to Dr. Rocha. The aim
of preventative care is to give
pec^ information to keq> dmn
weR Her goal is **to provide a
hdistic service to students.** This
means treating the whole person,
physical and intellectual,
emotional and sodaL As part of
this service, Dr. Rocha hopes to
organize health control classes
here at CSUSB. These would
include dasaes on wd^it, stress,
and smddng. She bdieves **010^
younger peo|^ are interested in
their health-promoting wdlness.**
That is why she feds these classes
would be hdpfril on campus.
Dr. Rocha is working on many
projects at the moment Among
them, she is involved in the

M -^-C ALIA
ONE OF THE FEW SLACK
AMERICAN WOMEN GAINING
PROMINENCE IN THE CON-

.

TEMPORARY SINGER • SONG
WRITER GENRE. DEIDRE MC
CALLA HAS EARNED A REPU
TATION AS AN INSPIRING. EV
OCATIVE PERFORMER WITH A
WICKED SENSE OF HUMOR
AND A ROCK - SOLID BACK
BEAT

SHE RECEIVED TWO

NEW YORK MUSIC AWARD
NOMINATIONS IN T9BS

m OKNIV OAY COMtC
SINCE >961. TOM AMMIANO
BRINGS TO HIS PEPTORM
ANCE THE KINDS O' EXPERI
ENCtS EVERYONE CAN
RELATE TO - PAMILY. AND
CURRENT EVENTS

WHIli

Snu HOLDING ONTO HIS
GAY IDENTITY

HE WON THE

CABU CAR AWARD TOR EN
TERTAINER OF THE YEAR IN
TfiU

HE WAS QUin A HIT AT

OCTOBER'S MARCH ON
WASHINGTON

STUT&ITS aoi CMCE
THURSDAY. MARCH 3
CAUFORNiA STATE
UNtVERSITY
SAN 8ERNARDINO

UNCP<

tosn AfC
S« ADVANCt ^ ooon
E*C
3
ncRrsAtrw«oco>
VMIHSIVCbNrCiAfK
QfNMADMS'
•ON aCJCTS Al«
cuaiwTXYUv u

SUMP ROOM
THIS EVENT IS SPONSORED BY THE CSUSB GAY AND LESBIAN UNION
IN COOPERATION WITH ASSOCIATED STUDENTS COMMITTEE FOR CLUBS.

Student Health Advisory
Committee, whidi gi^ student
representatioo in die area of
health. AH students are invited to
sit in on committee meetings.
These are held once a month,
and anyone can volunteer to help
with the activities. Check the
Health Center for times. There
win be a health feir on Apr. 16
which win offer the campus and
community
and
health edncatkm. Abo, in May
there win be a blood drive. For
those of you who are skittish about
donating blood, it win be handled
by trained professkmab from the
San Bernardino Rood Bank who
win make you fed at ease.
The HeaUi Center b open from
8-5 Monday dtru Thursday, and 84:30 on Friday. There b no diarge
fOT a visit tothe Healdi Cemer, and
prescrqjtioo prices are gieatfy
reduced. The next time you*fe
feding a bit under the weadier,
stop by and visit Dr. Rodia and
the other dedicated people in the
Healdi Center.

Features

Student Union
Celebrates Tenth
Anniversary
by Linda Whitney
Chronicle Staff

Writer

The Student Uniott was filled
widi a flurry
activity op
Thursday as it celebrated ils tenth
anniversary. Bafloons with e
qMcial tenth anniversary logo
were everywhere, along with free
buttons and pencils.
The
M£.C.1LA. dub set IQ> a taoo bar
for a dollar, and the Informatkn
Managfmmt Association tdld
'rear sodas for .504, The three
bands performing throu^iout the
day were Pdyhedra, Room 115,
and The Regular Guys.
A cake cutting ceremony took
place at 12:15 p.m. in the Pub.
A.SX President Steve Hdcman
conducted the ceremony as the
chair oT the Student Union. He
also commented on the growth of
the Student Union in recent years
and upcoming plans for
expansiotL
Student Union director Hdga
Lingren says the new

project dioidd be brealdiig ground
in a year. The construction itself
should take about 18 monfos.
Thb new expansion will provide
more meeting tptct, a larger
multi-purpose room (to seat
lOtXl,) a larger Pub/snack bar
area, and more space fordobs and
AJSX
Lingren has noticed tremendous
growth in the Student Union since
she hrramr director in 1984. She
dtes 'increased student activi^
as file cause of flie
need iotexpanskxL Concerning the 10th
annivetsary celebratkm Lingren
said, 'Everydiing has gone as
pifiiiwt, there was a good turnout
for the cake cutting ceremony,
including some former A.S.
officers andStudent Union people
from ten years ago. Fd like to
thank everyone for their support'
The newly expanded Student
Union wfll be another sign of the
growth of our can^ms. Her^sto
another ten years.

Musical Conceirt and Comedian
Sponsored by the Gay and
Lesbian Union, March 3
A musical concert and comedy
performance sponsored by tte
student G«y and Lesbian Union at
Cal Stme, San Bernardino wiD be
bdd at 8pai, Mar. 3, in the
Student Union Multiporpoae
Room.
The featured artbts for theevent
are singer, sof^^vriter and gmtaiist
Deidre McCalla and gay
comedian, Tom Ammiano.
(jenenl admission b $8 in
advance and $9 at flie door;
student tickets are $5 and S6,
respectively. Tickets are available
through the Cal State Associated

Students'box office in the Student
UnioD or by calling (714) 8877496.
McCalla has been singing
professionally for mote than 15
years, earning a reputation as an
inspiring performer with a
humorous rapport She has three
albums and two New V oik Music
award nominatkms tt> her cxedft in
addition to a long list of
^earances at festivals, colleges,
dubs and concert halls
the US.
Ammiano has been performing
as an t^ienly gay comedian siiice

1981. Hb comic routines appeal
to general indimcca, covering a
wide yectrumtrfsodaliuM sand
curreot events while
reference to hb personal identity.
Ammiano received flvee awards
for hb cometty in 1984 and he has
a multitude cff theatre, media and
dub appearance credits to hb
name.
The Cal State program wiD be
signed for the heaiin^impaired. It
b produced in cooperation wiili
the Associated Students*
Committee for Clubs. More
infbnuitinn b available from Dr.
Craig HeodeiBoo at (714)8877441.
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Entertainment

Belushi No Longer Second Banana
by Pat Jankiewkz
Actor* Jama Betnifai botat onto
the screen in the 1976 tfariOer,
The Fipy". Unfortanately, he
waaa*t in a starring rde, nor was
he a fattared pi^er. He was just
an ovenealoos extra on the fihn's
Chicago location* who walked
repeatedly pM the film's star Amy
Irring, violatmgeveryruleoftime*
space and editing oontimnty.
Failfflg to rmngnlfr. bis talent,
director Brian DePahna barred
him fiom the set, but that wasonly
the hfifimiig o( James BctoshTs
scene stealing career.
From James Caan's blow>away
buddy in IPSl's HueT to an
nnscropnions teacher
in 'The
Frincipal'\ Belushi has
demonstrated a talent fix caDiqg
attention to himself on screea
Rob Lowe may have gotten Demi
Moore in "About Last Nights',
but Bduriu (As Lowe's delved
friend* Bemie) walked off widi the
movie. His star ride kick status
was confirmed by his performance
as Dr. Rock* an American dj. lost
in Oliver Stone's "Satmdor^.
This summer* BeiushTs second
banana status has changed. Witha
teaniiH rale
in The PrtuetpoT
and ^eal Men" (Wite John
RitterX he finally takes the lead.
Meeting over bieaktest at die
Cemnry City Plaza hotel, Bdusfai

happily (tianiases his seven year
screen career.
Widi roles in films as diverse as
Thkf and TVmtev Places",
he^s done both dramatic and
oomedic ides. Does he consider
himsrif an actor or
''Definite^ an actor. Actors can
do an kinds of rolea In the tfaaitre,
Tve had many diveise ides.I don't
conaider mys^a comic; Pve never
done stsnrtiip comedy. What is
great is to be able to do both.
Drama's nice because you can
always relate ID something in your
past"
Reminded of his role inThieT,
Belushi lurches backward,
mimirking his death scene in the
film. "Sprayed acroassa whitevan,
a nice, violent mob kfiUng." As a
Chicago native, he ougM to know.
In a brieC but chatacter-fiOed
career* Belushi considen his
frivorites.
Tt would have to be Bemie
Litko from the movie "About Last
NigkL." I did the stage venioo,
too, David Mamefs "Sexual
Perverstty In Chicago". 'Bemie'
wasso openly broad and pathetiC"
and fiumy-he would Mve to be
the one."
The characters1in "Real
Men" and The Principal" are
also good. In "Real Mm", Fm
Nick Pirandello^ the best spy who

ever lived. Every time he fires his
gun a Russkiediesi"The tine getsa
laugh and Belushi smiles. " The
Princ^ is more firmly based in
reality. It's about a piindpal who
gets kicked out of a submban
school and sent to a horrible one in
the inner dty. There, he triesto get
himself and the school back in
shape."
Belushi considers his
performance in "Salvador", in
which he played an actual person*
more or leas. The guy was a
creepl He's a trying pain in the ass,
so I had him kidted off die set! I
said *01iver (Stone, the film's
directorX if you want me to play
this guy* he has to have
vulnerability and warmth, this gi^
has neither!' If I played the actual
Dr. Rock* he would have been the
meiM ntililn^hl*
^ fjhn
in the histocy of moviesr
He shudders at the memory and
describes working conditions.
"We worked 14-hour days* with
Jimmy (Woods) and I sharing a
trailer that was hotter inside than
outride. The crew used to come
in to use the toilet! It was horrible,
but I believe it helped give an edge
to the fflm that would cot through
a shoulder blade."
He remembers direcior* Oliver
Stone, now an Oscar winner fbr
1986^ PlatoosL 'Tie was pretty

FCC Cracks Down On
'Over The Air' Obscenity
by Linda Whitney
In the Spring of 1987, the
Federal Communications
ComnrisBion "cracked down" on
over-the-air obacenity. Since then
coDeye airwaves have experioicad
a "chflling effect" on programs
which the FCC has labeled
"offensive" or "obaceoer.
The FCC ruling did Iktle to
define obscenity. What mi^
ofEend one personittQr not ofihnd
another. Everyone has their own
definition of ofascnity*and people
are raised with drSsreat valuesand
ideas.
What the ruling has
aommplishBd is to bring UC radio
statkms together to establish
gnkViinrs legolating the nature
and times of potentially oSnsive
progiauia. This was bron^ about
when KC^FM* UC Santa
Baibam's raifio station pli^
"MakhF Bacon", a to^ winch
mntainr ^emalfy wrpKrit fyrics.
Some college stations have
trade aryostments in their
pn^ywm Material that may be

found offnsive is oonfrnfd to a
certain time slot such as 10 p.m. to
6 a.m. This compromise has
worked for the time being, but
how further crackdown will
affect college radio* which is
known for itsnon-commercial and
often experimental style, remains
unanswered.
Asked if college stations should
be censored more than
commercial stations,Steryl said*T
doot dunk the FOC shoold watch
us anymore than they watch the
commercial srations because Fve
heard stuff on those staticos that I
just kind of go, limm, thaFs
interesting'. Commercial
can be just as guilty as college
radio sttdions."
Steryl agrees that selfcensorship is die best policy and
that if people do not like the
material a statkm is playing diey
should simple change the dial
Steryl's final
advice? "If
you dont want to listen to it,doiFt
lisCec."
Scott Steryl, manager of
C^USB's radio station KSSB,
sosnetimes has to make dedsfons
about airing questionable

materiaL
"ff diere's lyrical content vriudi
is questionable, then it becomes a
value judgment upon wnoever k
screening the music," Steryl said.
He admits he has chosen not to
play certain music because be fislt
it would not be aocqaable for the
station, "Almost aD managers or
programmers dont want to air
some things because they dont
want to
with controvert* but
you cant realty blame diem fbr
that," Steryl said. T, fbr one* dont
believe obscene programmiiig
riiould be aired* but mdecent
programming is more of a
judgment call," he added.
KSSB, which aoeOy plays jazz
and progressive rode* foces
anodier issue in airmg certain
material because th^ brosKlcast
through free
cable
They're allowing us to broadcast
tfaroi^ their system and because
of thi^ we have to bend to their
wishes a little Ut-not a vriiole lot*
but since diey've been good to us,
thaFs foir," Steryl said.

intensfi In film, you have to idy
on the director. Therc^s no
audience, so you have to trust him.
You'd do a scene and Oliver
would be like thi8-<Belu8hi
launches into a fond imitation of
Stone. He frowns, reduces his eyes
to slits and rubs every inch of his
fme and neck.) Fd say 'what 'ja
thmk?* and h^d either say IX) it
again' or It was fine.' Nottung
more than that."
To me* it was either'Greaf or
'It sucketf* but *find7 I hate that
word! I frit like yelling CMon*
Oliver! Stop wiping your fiwe and
tell me what you wand It's no
problem!!"
He

mentions

one

of

"Salvador's" most comroversial

scenes, where James Woods visits
a dumping ground for murdered
Sahradorans. "Structurally, I was
in that scene holding a
cheeseburger. All these vultures
are trying to get my cheeseburger,
Fm standng thereand oneof them
bites my foot James Woods is
horrified by all these bodies and
Fm screaming in the background *1
got bid I got bid Fm gonna get
rabies, Boyle!'."
Belushi smiles and says "While
shooting in Mexico we joked
about a "Salvador" sequel*'Boyle
In BetfuF. See; Dr. Rock feO
in love with Wilma* the booker

and stayed down there to live with
her. He'd make Wilma stay
'working'because one of diem has
to bring in the bacon! Dr. Rock
wiw a trip to Greece through the
Irish Sweepstakes, but the plane he
and Wflma are on is hpafked to
Beirut where he meets Boyle
again "1aiighttr mtnirtfs* and the
subject turns to Belushi's
fdiiratinnal background.
"I mnjoied in Speech. I frit a
theater degree didot really mean
anydiing; just directing a lot of
one-ncts. The Speech degree
would give me more to teach. I
would never recommend a mnjor
in Theater. You've got to have
something to FIDI back OIL I
eqjoyed teaching* that's why I still
do lectures."
His upcoming projects look
quite prormsing. He's currently
doing "Red Heat" with Arnold
Schwarzenegger and the great
Walter HOL "Fve wanted to work
with Walter HiD for a long
time.JBver see The Warriors"
man?"
He may also do "Cops", with
Stuart "Re-Atdmator^ Gordon*
"CatSn" (About Dylans Thomas'
wifieX a WhoopiGoldberg prcgect*
and may quite possibly "Ridewith
the £ua% down the street" in the
|dnm role of Fred Flmsteae, in a
live-action Fhnstooes' movie.
Definitely'AB Rinds of Roles'.

The Red Onion Riverside
Presents IN CONCERT

THE BUS
BOYS
"48 Hours"
as seen in

and

"Ghostbusters" soundtracks.

Sunday, Feb. 28 - 8:30

Tickets:
$10 in Advance
$12 at the Door
VISA/MC/AM. EXP.
Riverside
10102 Indiana Ave.
(714) 354-2791

21 and Over
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Coming Soon . . .

Coyote Cousins
In The Pub
Feb. 25, 8:00 p.m.
wi

Bud Comedy Tour
In The Sump
March 4, 8:00 p.m.

American Pictures
Recital Hall
March 1, 6:30 p.m.
Route 66
In The Pub
March 10, 8:00 p.m.

Entertainment

Polyhedra Jazzes
Up The Pub
by Undt Whitiiey
PartoftbeStodentUiuoo's 10th
Anniversary celebration on
Thnnday indnded a perfonnaooe
in die Pub by Pc^bedra. Tha
contemporary jazz/rock band
played to a relatively M house
firom 11-30 ajn. to 130 p-m. It
was the band's third appearance
bete.
Band member Bill Hu^
saxophone player, talked about
the group after the performance.
Huff said the primary goal of die
groi9 right now it to 'coidinue
recording and get our first album
in the market place.' The band's
first album, entitled
Ifiidescence,' is available now at
Mad Platter records in Riverside,
Rhino Records in Claremont, and
through mad order. The La
Verne-based band has its own
label. Dark Horse Productions.
The nuisic of Pc^hedra is
mosdy instrumental, although
they do have a Cew songs w&
vocals.
Singing is not their

spedalty. Their spfriahy is a
smooth blend jaiz and
old
iocfc*n' loD prodiiccid by a variety
of instruments. Theba^hashad
many
mrlnrtti^ gpywi
Gyra, Weather Report, Miles
Davis, Eardi, Wind, and Fire, and
Steely Dan.
The mendwrs of P(d)diedra are:
Huff on saxophone, David
Ahrersoo-guitar, Ron ScfarockDroms, Dan Oxalye-trumpet,
John Hohmger-troodiofie, Brad
Raenel-keyboafds, conqnaer, and
Tony Scheamyder-bass guitar.
One of their fiiture goals is to play
in one of die mi(jor jazz fesrivals
hdd in Moider^, Tdnride, or
Concorde.
An upcoming
appearance win be at Magnolia's
Peach in Upland on Much 9.
If you were in the Pub on
Thursday and liked the sound of
Pd^iedra, or if you think their
music is yoursQ4e, you canorder a
copy of their aUum Inidescenoe'
by sending S7.00, plus $2.00 fix
shaping to: Polylwdra, 1729 N.
3rd Ave., Upland CA 91786.

Coyotfr-C ousing
Howl in the Pub
The Coyote Cousins wffl be
brn^ir^ their unique brand of
Unea, country,and rodt and rollto
CSUSB. Known as *Thc Defiant
Soi«doiS of the Wcat," the
Cousim win howl in the Pub from
8 to 11 on Thursday Feb. 2StiL
Fronted by Paul Kffburg, a

THE

CSUSB student miyoring in
envimnmmtal studies, and Jod
Reavis, the quartet has pl^ed at
The Bitter Inn, Calebs Mtar
Shop, and many private gvtim.
The band plays odgiMl nogs
mixed with marry Wnesrock
cover tunes.

A 'HOAITR GOOD TIME!
B 'B
R 'R
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Pro£ Counts
High in Dept.
of Finance

Concert Choir Slated
For 1st European Tour
fy Yolanda Ledezma

iy Melissa ODoherty
Professor Henry Collier,
pcoieseor in iooountii^
and finance, may be enjoying hn
fint year at CSUSfi, but he is so
busy he hardly has ttme to notice.
As a new fKohy member,
Collier is busy fettim aoquainted
with students and ooOeagues, and
preparing for his accounting
classes. In addition, he is
com|)ieling his dimuUtion for a
dodGiate in accountii^
Collier giew up in Saginaw,
Michtgan. He did bis undeigiadtk
ate work at Saginaw VaDey
CoDege.
A teacher at Saginaw Valley,
named John Clinkenbeard,
prompted Collier to ptusue an
acooonting career. Collier's migor
at Saginaw VaDQr was in general
busmesB. But, while in higfascfaooi,
he had planned on studying in the
sdeoce field, pomibly as an
dectiical engineer. Clinkenbeard
dismissed all of Collier's doubts
and he became fntrmnrmA witfa
accounting.
Afier receiving his MBA from
Midugan State, Collier
to
try a change of pace. He moved to
souten Flo^ in Im and
began
acoountu^ at
Florida Atlantic University,
remaining until 1986. From tho^
Ccdher moved to Miami atid
tau^U at Barry University.
Collier's other credentials
inchide a master's of bminem
administration, MBA, from
Michigan State Univetsity, a
certificate in management
accounting, and his CPA, certified
public accountant
ColKrr has been working wfrfa
Carl MbOowan of Bendy CoOege
in Wateham, Mass., on research
relating to intemational
Another of his research prpjects
deals with how the stock markets
react to several economic bctoca.
For this research, CrM^ uMd the
arbitrage price theo^, AJ.T., to
study the markdi.
His primary teaching
aajgnmern at Cal State a in
managerial fiwfinf *«"«^*nfing
His secondary area is in
forecasting.
Kaleidoaoope h paUhhed weekly
by the Department of
Communication to augment
riasiroom rnstinctiorL friquiries
and comments may be addremed
to KaWdnscope, care of the
Department of Cormnunicatioii,
CaUfixnia State Urdversity, San
Bemardiao, 5500 University
Parkway, Sao Bernardino,
Cafifcraia 92407.
CJ. Hasfsgagrr, editor Matt
Pollack,
photognqihy John
Kjufrnan, advisor

Edtting andLaytm by John
Horton

—Kaleidoscope

Professor Henry CoUkr is a new \
the accounting and finance department^ Curricumm,
classes, and computers occupy much time of Cottier's, a
specialist in intehuttional finance.
While •H*i»ding a confiBrence
on bnsmfss and accouruii^ in
New Orleans, Professor Mo
Vaziii, head of die
and
finance dqiartment at CSUSB,
became interested in Collier afier
seeing a daasroom presentation he
gave

"Cottier has a lot of
ambition and I knew Au
plans for the future included
research we at CSUSB were
interested in."
Dr. Mo Vaziri
Chair, Acct.
and Fin.
V^
maa espedalhF hnercstad
in research that CoDier was
workmg on and several of hh
articies that have been pubiidiedL
Xollier has a lot of ambition
and I knew his plans fix the firture
included leseardi we at CSUSB
Vaziri interviewed Collier ami
offered him the
at Cal
State for the fidl of 1987.
After shgfat hesitation. Collier
packed tq) his
headed west He now lives in the
San Bernardino moutain
community of Rimforest 'Just
up the hflt," as Collier says.
"It was anodier char^** he
said, "but I was ready to
it"
Once he got established in
CaUfomia, Odber disoovcred he
was so busy with his new job that
he hardly ftnuid time for the
research he bad been working on.
Vaziri and Collier reccmly
completed a joint research prt^
and he « also involved with the
reorganization ot cuiriculunL
"We have some eicfting pfaua,"
Vaziri said. "He is very good to
work with."
At home, in familiar
surroundings, Collier enjoys
cranking iq> the stereo or watchii^
ftituristic shows like Star Tiek. He
also loves to dance^ but rarefy finds
the time.
Ct^lier ofimi rdaxes by working
on his home ocunputer. He spends
hours in frruit of the mntittpf
working on new projects.
1 love computen,' he —
Tm always tryii^ to learn more
so I can use it in my work.'

With fiunily
ties still in
Michtgan, CoDicr reflects on the
differences between Michigan and
California life. He's very happy to
be worldiig away from the long
Michigan winters.
"I love the dean air and
seclusion of the mountains," he
said. "It's not crowded and the
people are so nice where I live."
Ahhou^ his life is hectic, living
in the
allows one
benefit he eiyi^
"I can play my music as loud as
I want and no one cares," he said.

When the rJairman of the
music department, Loren Filbeck,
snggrsted a concert tour <d
Europe, die CSUSB dboir wasted
rio tune in |4anning fundraiseis to
make diat siiggrstion a real^.
Cal State's 25-member concert
choir has since been bi^
prqiaring for i^s first European
concert tour. FundriismgaGtivitiea
began as early as last spring with a
production of Gilbert and
Sullivan's 'Patieoce'.
Another success ibOowed in
December with a Christmas
production of Gian-Carlo
Menottfs one-act opera, Amahl
and the Night Visitors'.
The choir's third major
frmdraisiqg event is arfwrwifd for
early March witfa another Gilbert
and Sullivan productkm. The
operetta The Gondelien'win be
presented during the Aimual
Renaissance DmM.
Although all theshows are weUattended, die Renaissance Dinner
is the choir's most popular event,
tour manager Cluidia Grocan
said.

'A traditioo on canqms thafs
bm go^ on for 15 yean^ the
dinner is always a sell-out,'
Grogan commented.
The dioir's final m^jor event, a
dmner show at a local restaurant,
is set fx mid-April, Grogan
Forty people, inctudiiig choir
ommbers and their fsmflies,
fiicnds, and other students are
fiated to travd to Europe, Grogan
said. Spots are stiD available fcr
ntudcnts who are
jn
accompanying the choir, she
The group is set to begin a 15day tour June 23 Grogan said.
St(^ are scheduled for Germany,
Switzeriand, Austria and Bavaria.
The dioir win besinging at local
cathedrals and churches at tNtr
stops, Grogan said. The choir •
expected to appear at the
University of Heidelberg in
Germany, she added.
For further information about
the tour or ticket infixmatioo,
please call themuric dqwrtment at
887-7454.

Hi-Tech SSD Aids Disabled
by Melissa OVoherty
Sento to Students with
Disahflitiw, SSD, works with the
170 students at CSUSB who have
physical or
(Q
give them the individual siqipoit
that can wihaiyy their
AH 19 CSU canqnises have an
office to aid students with
disaWlirics Barbara Sovereign,
counseling services ooordmator,
feeb that CSUSB is one of the
better equipped campuses.
CSUSB is situated on rdativ^
fiat land, which makes access
easier. Also, all buildings excqn
the Pfim Library have a ranqi.
Plans for a ramp to the library
have been approved and
Sovere^ has heea told that
oonstructioo should start in the
near fixture.
Access to the library on windy
days is a problem when the north
entrance, which
ow
automatic door, is dosed. This isa
problem that students work
around by using the evcnhy
services entrance and enterny die
library through that office.
Other features that twiff
CSl^B accessible fix physically
hanrtirapped sfnrifnts are the
elevators in all classroom
buiidings, lowered telqih^
wheel-diair accessible bathrooms
and lowered dmiriiig SMndains.
Semmo Village has adapted
several suites for accessibility by
disabled students.
CSUSB is fomtnnate to have a
number of pieces of eququnent to
assist students in a variety of w^
Tdecommnnicafion Devices
fix the Dea^ TDD, are located

in key departments on campus.
These devices allow a deaf student
to communicate by telephone by
typing their conversatkm. They
are located the the advisemeot
centa, healdi center, publicsafety,
adnussions, and the housing office
as wefl as the Services toStudents
with Disabilities, SSD, office.
An Introvoice Speech inptf
System can be used witfa an IBM
personal computer to give the
computer the capability to accept
voice oonwnanilB This is
for studerHs who have dexterity
problems or don't have use of
their inns.
The VERT Speech Outlet
System gives the material
tVpearing on a OMiqwter monitor
in synthesized speech. This allows
students who are partially sigfated
or blind to use personal
computers.
The Kurzweil Reading
Machine is a piece of equipment
that SSD feds very fixtimate to
have. It was funded by Xerox
Corp. after Sovereign wrote a
grant proposal The reading
marhhif "reads" books aloud in
synthesized speech. The
has the capability to reread a Hoe
or word and win also spell a word.
Urn speed of the "reader" can be
at^usted by tihe student using it
Equipment that magnifies print
while maintaining its clarityis abo
available fix partially
students, or students whose eyes
tire easily.
There are also braille
typewriters, a sensory quiD that
makes a raised dravring to give a
bund student the sense of a gca|A
ot char^ and a taUdng calculator.

Student assistants read and
record texdxidcs
ang qx
available from Recordh^ fix the
BUnd. Recording fix the Blind has
an inventory of about 70,000
textbooks. Often a student can get
several of their required books
from diat company.

At present there are 13 student
sssistsntii working fix SSD, which
is less dian the ureal 25 assistants,
according to Sovereign.
Sovereign stresses that their
office also gives —MraiKy to
students that have
disalnlities such as (fyslexia.
Asststinrf in testir^ has Mprd
several students wiw dramatic
improvement in dieir
success and outlook on school
SSD offers students readh^
typing and transcrqxion services,
IQxiry, and lab fmriitfBnrr, among
many other services.
Kathleen Veylit, lead
interpreter, arranges for
interpreters fix students who are
deal The interpreter s^ns the
instructor's lecture and
discussioo. Veylit also teaches
American S^
Airing
lunch hours in the
nnir^
free of charge.
Ahhocgfa CSUSB has what
Sovereign describe as a positive
atmospiicre fib
aArnt* with
disabilities, f
; are some
improvement ^ne would like to
see.
SovereigD, who is the only
counselor sped&mOy fx students
with dk^^biiides at OliUSB, has
been active in SSD fx over 10
years. She fiids die opportunity to
learn riioola be given to everyone.
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Positions Open
A.S.I. Public
Committee
Relations
Chair David Urbina is
accepting applications for
committee members.
Please contect A.S.I. at
887-7494 or pick up an
application in the A.S.I.
office.

Two students positions
are available for the A.S.I.
Finance Board. This new
committee prepares the
A.S.I. budget and handles
other fiscal matters.
Pick up an application
in the A.S. office or call
x7494.

Student Rep for
B.O.D. Opening
Cuiriculum
Associated Students
Committee
Dr. Hallett, Chair of the
Curriculum Committee hes
announced an opening for
a student representative
on the Curriculum
Committee. Membership
requirement; 'Dne
graduate or upper division
student with 2 or more
quarters completed at
CSUSB.'

Boerd of Directors hes an
opening for a student
Representative from the
School of Education. The
BDD makes decisions and
influences policy on
Campus. Pick up
applications at the front
desk in the A.S. office or
talk to Curtis Bayer, A.S.
Vice President, for more
information.

Canoeing Trip
You need a bieakl
After ten weeks of
serious study, mid
terms. papers, finals, and
probably a )ob on the
side, you need toget out
of here!
Picture yourself ciuisii>'
down a tame stretch of
the Colorado Rtver...We
provide the carK>es, life
jackets, guide, use
permit, lessons and even
the paddlesi The cost is
only $40.00 each - for
you and your guest
(Non-students who ^sh
k> go must pay $M.OO)
&ace is limited, so
refflster now at the A.S.
Ticket Offlce in the
Student Union.
The trip takes place
March
27, and the
entry deadline is March
18.

A.S.
BECOME A STUDENT
LEADER
RUN FOR AN
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS,
INC. OFFICE
(POSITIONS AVAILABLE:)

VICE PRESIDENT, TREASURER, AND
EIGHT (8) BOARD OF DIRECTORS
OFFICERS — Student-at-Large, Dual
Majors, School of Business and Public
Administration, School of

_ Please contact Tami
Wollerton or Nick
Erickson for more
information.
To
schedule your ap
pointment call 8877494 or stop by flie
A.S.I. office.

A^oaated Students INC., Col State University, San Bernardino
IS pleased to Present
the 1st Artnual Coyote Classic - May 21. 1988

School of Humanities, School of Natural
Sciences, School of Social and Behavioral
Sciences.
Campaign Petition Packets are available
the Student Union Desk.

LEGAL AID
Wednesday Afternoon
March 9th

4;00-6:00pm

Location - The course will be run on the Cal State University campus.
For race or volunteer ir^rmation, please contact Brian Sommerfldd (Chair Sports
7416.

A.S.I. wiste to recognize the following individuals recently
appointed by A.S.I. President and A.S.L Board of Directors.
C• S• f • s • »

Sherleiie Tan

Frank Novdc

*Servioe8 Chair
Nichdas Eridoon

*Rq>r«3entative to the Board of Directors*
School of Humanities Mark Martinez

*A.S.P. Entertainment
Chair-Brian Codcerfll
Vice Chair-Rex Wbeder

*Medta Commission
AntoineCte Hasldns

*Review Board
Felicia Reyes

Jennifer Shade

~
84rvlno yeu.

Make your appointment in the A.S. office

%

Contact Tami Wollerton for Info... 887-749*

Elections Calendar
Feb. 29, Monday

April 4, Monday
4:(XI to 6:00 p.m.

Petitions Available
(Student Union desk)
All petitions must be In by
2:30 p.m. at the Student
Union desk.
Candidates Meeting
(Senate Chambers)

April 5, Tuesday
5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Candidates Meeting
(Senate Chambers)

April 5, Tuesday
at 7:00 p.m.

Campaigning Begins

April 19 & 20,
Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Election Day
(San Bernardino Campus)

April 20, Wedneday
9:00 to 12:00 a.m.

Ballots Counted
(Senate Chambers)

April 26 & 27,
Tuesday & Wednesday

Run-Off Election
(San Bernardino Campus)

April 27, Wednesday
9:00 to 12:00 a.m.

Ballou Counted
(Senate Chambers*)

March 24, Thursday

a

Age Divisions - Overall Male/Female 5K/10K

*Instructionally Rdated Programs Board

Education,

from Feb. 29 until Mar. 24, 2:30 p.m., at

Associated Students
(^S.I.) is providing
FREE legal aid to
students, by appoint
ment only on Wednes
day, Mar.*^ from 4O06KX) pjn.
Attorneys will answer
questions and discuss
legal problems such as
landlord-tenant, child
custody, credit related
Issues or any other
legally related problems.

Comm.) in the A,S Office or Joe Long (Dir. Rec. Sports) Ext

PRESIDENT,

* Elections will be held at Coachella Valley
Center. Date has not been decldecf.
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*Greek' Qmt
want my name to appear oo two
lettfta to Mr. Stanford. My
brothen agreed so we aU signed
our nirimamrs that are weO
known in the greek circle. If I had
thought that my nifkname would
discredit liiat was said in die
article I would have given the
mattermore thought
We really mprm'stf your
letter, we wish more people would
adc more wdl diou|^ questions
like yours. If you have any more
questions please come by ourrudi
table in front of the
or ask
any brother of Delta Sig.
Fraternities are much more than
the wild partiers you see on
Animal House or Revenge of the
Nerds. But no one win ever know
that «»"t*— tfify mke
to
out
Respectfiifly submitted,
Greg TChitdi* Shau^messy
Tobin TJ.' Brinker
Proud Brothers of
Delta Sigma Phi

'Delta Sig* Cont.
easiest? Our grades are earned
(even if we friil). Bdieve me oo
diis, rn be starting n^ second
pbsigrahip because of fiulnre to
meet die GP.A. requirement; <di, I
am Pre-Med and 1 do not nu^nd
to operate 00 someone if Ireceived
my d^iomas for cheating; my first
would then be my last and we
don't want that do we?
Abo,1 would like to thank bodi
of you, and those others who have
written Controversy such as this
shows that there are individuab
who care, and when it comes
down to it that b what b
important I encourage anyone to
write and argue with any
yiewpoint presented;THIS b what
improves the tTwrpw (more
any group could do).
Finally; gentlemen, as a
personal Csvor to me, please do not
can fraternities ''fratT. I have an
anecdote for it but feel there b no

need for it We are aD mature
adults here, and a simple wbhsuch
as that should present no problem
in grantii^

And on a final note, I did not
join a fraternity to be aUe to
carouse, drink or be narrow
minded, I can do that on myown. I
joined to make friends, more than
I could oCherways, and I have.
There are people in my fraternity
that I win always conskler my ^
friends, and brothers, despib the
fiKtthat I am inrfian andiUtiiat
they stin consider me a dose friend
too (another theory gone, sorry).

Contrary to popular belief it
seems Gieeks do generate some
respectable donations to
notewordiy charities, many of
which are known on a national
barii. The A^Aia Phi sorority
suhmte its donatians to the Heart

Association, Alpha Delta Pi sends
their monetary cootiibutioos to
the Ronald McDonald Hooae.
The Sigma Chi fraternby supports
the Qeo WaQaoe Center, Delta
Sigma Phi aqgwrts the worthy
htocfa of DmMS and Tan Kappa
EpsUon supports St. Jades
Hospitnl in its endeavors.
These donations are rabed by
Greeks through frind-rauing
activitiei and iwious oommumty
projects wefl into diousands of
doBais. It b our hope that these
donations wiD be "nitMH m ease
anodier's suffering or sin^^ make
life just a little bit better for
someone who b not as fortunate as
we are. We take dib hope
seriously and feel that if everyone
thought thb way at times, the
world would be a better place to
live. People beting one another,
that's what it's all about.
Those same individnab who
harbor such charbable aqxratioos
also commit a respectable amount
of penonal time to

m end with another catchy
phrase, *tiy it, you might like it";
diversity b what thb country was
founded on, and we pride
ourselves on.

Good morning and welcome to
TIM Wedc in Tdce. At die top of
die news, Tau Kappa Eprilon held
its first annual Tdte-n-Dales. The
evening was filled with fun and
great music and everyone had a
good time. TKE declared the
fundraiser as a hugh financial
success and win be holding
another in the near future.
On die local front, Teke Rush b
at hand and we are looking for
good quality men to join the mnks
o( the nation's number one

Jerry Schumacher
Alpine Car Stereo & Speakers

2 n d - A1 Amparan

^

$50.00 Dinner Certificate
3rd-

Ron Roberts

-ft

Delta Sig and Alpha Phi
Are 'Secret Sweethearts"

involved in intramural sports and
dubs on campus in an effort to
revive aiomeniMdailingsodallife
onthbcampus. These efforts not
only make college life more
eiyoyable for those of us already
h^ but it also succeeds in
attracting more potential coOsge
smdwifs to thb campus which
ultimatdy leads to a better school
both schdastically and reputable.
Thoae otganrzatioos on campus
which can boast of
Greek participation include:
University Ambassadors,
Associated Student Government,
Accounting Association, the
Newman Club, Toastmasters,
New Student Orientation, die
Marketing Aarodation, Ciunpus
Crusade For Chrbt, and finalty
Wind F.nsrmhie
Is an organization whose
members take their penonal time
to fulfill thb end deserving of such
aocusatkNb? Well respectfully
leave you to your own
oonduBOOB.

Do you remember when you
were in elementary scfaod and
every year around Valentine's
Day, you and your rlwrmstps
would exchange little dime store
valentines? Thb year, the Delta
Sigs and Alpha Phb took thb
tradition one step further.
On Monday, Fdi. 8, members
A^)ha Phiand Ddta ^gma Phi
were anagned a Valentmes week
"Secret Sweetheart" Throughout
the week, tokens of affection such
as flowers, candy, and stuffed
animah were exchangrd, Some
adorned their sweethearts car or
^lartnient with deooratioos to
show then Valentine's week spirit
Otbers sent notes and cards giving

dues and dropping hinis to thdr
idoitity.
The week's events nilminatfd
Friday with a dance/sodal bdd in
the S.UMP. Eadi person was
given the name ofa funous person
or rftaracter and sent out to find
their funous mate. Each couple
tiien proceeded to have tbnr
picture taken together
It was a lot of fun and
everybody I talked to that
participated would love to do it
again next year. Special thanks to
Neil and Christine for their work
in organizing the event
Delta Sigma Phi publicity
Committee

lOSOKadaUDr,
886-3343
OPEN LATE SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

SANDWICHES

Tau Kappa Epsilon Continues
to Grow in Success at CSUSB
fraternity. AU men of CSUSB are
encouraged to Rush TKE.
Much thanks goes to Brother
Kurt fbr the work he has done in
getting die Tekea dieb fiist
"Hoare." Became the house b
next to an elementary school, die
TKE's can hold a great many
"sports day" mizer with the other
fraternities and sororitiea. Abo, a
housekeeper b wantedindndes
fringe benefits-please inquire
within.
In qxnts, Tau Kappa Epsilon b
giving the Los Angeles Clippers a
run for their money in basketball
As fin as hockey goes, the Takes

Ist-

4 Movie Passes

Sorry no neat
Matthew Steinorth
Sigma Chi Ufer

This Week in Teke

by Hiraldo

Fundraising Raffle

J Winners:

The Greek Council Presents
"The Greek's Perspective"
WeO, weNe been caOed just
about every oolorftd geiieialbalioo that the frnbfol coOcfe nund
can muster. Admbledly, it could
be cumuued as a gnrarionable
public image that we portray but
that conchision would only be
arrived at by thoae sriio have not
qpabimetl firstiumd die joys of
bfiwigint to a charkj^giving
caganbation. ftbofouroommoo
agreement, that these wild
ammprinnB of
to a
political affiliation fitf to the right
or accusations of being narrow
tninrtHl "elitist^ vnng from ooty
•e^ one side of the often times
glittering coin of Greek
ofganizatioos whether fraternity
oreorority.

I A^ha Kappa Psi |

need to concentrate a little mtve
on offense to get their game up to
par. TheyHl go for in the {4ay<^
though.
On the entertainment scene,
TKE held a Valentine's
Day/Little Sister Preferential
party and was dubbed as a really
unfofgetable affair. Mudi thanig I
to Laura, Kim S. and Ciqiid for
I
their homes.
Note to the AirbaHers Sorry for I
everything, no hard feelings, right? I
Thanks for reading and tune in
next week when weH tell you who
wears the pants (<» who doesn't) in
Zippy's bouse...HASTAI

I
I

WHOLE WHE.AT OR ITAUIN BREAD

BMT (ham, genoa, pepperoni, bologna)
SUBWAY CLUB (roast beef, turkey, ham)
TUNA
TUNA ^ TUNA
SEAFOOD & CRAB
STEAK & CHEESE (100% sirloin)
ROAST BEEF
TURKEY BREAST
HAM & CHEESE
MEATBALL
TO DOUBLE THE VALUE... DOUBLE THE MEAT
Any Sandwich also available as a cnstom salad plate.

All SERVED WITH YOUR CHOKE OF • AMERICAN CHEESE • OiV/O/VS •LETTUCE • TOMA TOES
DILL PICKLES • GREEN PEPPERS • BLACK OLIVES 'SALT* PEPPER <S OIL

COUPON

COUPON I

A/^ foot
kmg
1050 KemlaB Dr.
San BemardiM) J

wiA purchase cf
large drink

Sandwiches ft Salads

IQSOKendaBDr.|
SanBermuiiino|
"
kfaRfc 24.im
J
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Typtag
WORD PROCESONG NEAR
CAL-STATE:
Term papers, resumes,
manuscripts, correspondence.
Letter quality output Call 8875931, ask for Cynthia.
SAVE TIME
Word Processing and Typing.
Turn in professkmal loddng
papers. Term papers, resumes,
cases, essays, let^ etc Near Cal
State. FAST and RELIABLE.
Can Leslie at Student Discount
Typing. 887-4644.

typing service. Call Mrs. Smith,
8^2509 between 9:00 a.m. and
IKX) p.m. or at 884-5198 other

Pidt up and ddiver, only to your
home, dorm, dassroomor place
husiiifaB DOT W. Morris, 792-

3998.

EXPERT TYPING and WORD
PROCESSING SERVICE;
Serving all your word procosii^
and typing needa.Can Pam at 8826502.
TYPING AND WORD
PROCESSING:
Academic papers, reports,
resumes, transcription. Can Joan
at 887-6131.
Typing/Word Proccaaing:
Reports, resumes, theses.
Erqwrienced APA and legal
focmais. Quatky wc^ Susan
Wads, 882-7022.

Classifieds

tax initiative. For more
informatioo contact Bin at 8845864.
MICRO, BIO, BIOC^EM
majors seeking qualified
apfrticants for School of Medical
Technology: July, 1988 class.
Monthly stipend and benefits.
Contact Mr. Coover, 213-5332234 Los Angeles County,
Haibor-UCLA Medical Center,
1000 W. Carson Torrance, CA
90509 Box 22

For Sale
Motor^de For Sale.
1980 Kawasaki LTD. 650.
5000 Orig. miles, this is a must see
bike. Ra^driven. S1300orbest
oSu. Ask for Nidc 820-7461.

rimwo-

Typlag/Word Proceaalng:
Letter quality, any fbmuu,speOing
check-North San Bemardiiio-Call
Shiriey, 887-3527.
**Condoms'* C<mt
win they go?
Cooipelitioiv" one of
the two said. Perhaps the 1992
Olympic^ Teah, sore.**
The gokl medal wnmecs were
awarded two free pasaes eachto an
upcoming Come^ Ni^ The
two walked ofi^ stffl cradling the
Champion ccodom.
At a table nen^ Jjae ad^
in&xmatioo regardiiig AUX and
health awareness was distributed.

Help Wanted
Fun and part time positioos
availal4e for statewide Tobacco

1976 BMW 2002 tan/tan, new
tires, brakes, trans., rear-end,
topend, radiator, waterpuo^), etc.
real dean, no problenis. $3500 or
best 714^1-2235.

Aside from the coDtraceptivedkucldng, raising the health
awareness of Cal State studenri
was the real focus of the event
Deq>ite a nasty rumor about
one team using noo-regulatioo
condoms, the event was a suoceas.
If you are interested in
partiripating in next year's toas-ofi^
start practicing early. Remember
to woric in pairs, start dose, and
mosciiQpQrmly: i^snotwheOier
you win or lose, but how you toes
the condom.

r-/

Misc.
HANG GLIDING IS FUNI
CERT. INSTR.

R-2, R-3, R-4, R-5
You guys are greatl Good luck
in your dassea. 1 love you all!
Staqr
To Kris^ Holiday,
You are the rudest female I knowl
Sinceraty 72,724

TRY OUR BUNNY Hn.l.
714/458-681S
Profeasiooat Resume Service
Job Winning Materisls
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
1200 N. 'E' St., Suite D San
Bemardino, Ca., 92405 (714)
38M231. Comer of
and
Baseline
Parents of children ages 3-7 yrs.
Wm teach your child basic math,
readiiig and spelling shUs For
detailB caU 880-3428. Minoo

Personals

Rod,
I am really looking forward to
being your KT sis. Good hick in
your classes. I love yal
Stacy
Shannon,
Hope you start to fed better
soon.
I love you lots.
Love, Mommy
K. Elizabedi C.
If I scam on you, win I be shot
down? Would you scam back?
The Shark
Put a Paxmal Ad in The
Chronide only 104 per line.

' OS"''

The LSAT GRE, or GMAT is no different.
Take any one of them without solid
preparatiori and you'll get blown off the
course. Ourjobistotrain studentssb
that they test their best, confident that
they have the sharpest edge. We've
done It for over one million test takers.
V\te'lldGitforyou. jg
STANLEY. H. KAPLAN EOilUTIONAL CENTU LTD.

loei Madison

Martit 4,198S ftOOpm - I0:00pm SUMP fbom
Students - $3 in advance $4 at the door
General-$4 fai advance S5 at the door
rickets availoble jgt the M SBox office

CFTHER COURSES AVAILABLE: PSAT/SAi; MOAT. NaEX. CRA. BAR REVIEW. AND MORE.

ENROLLING NOWl Visit us at
our center, 11185 Mountain View
Ave., #161, Loma Linda, CA
92354. Or call days, evenings or
weekends. Our phone number;

(714) 796-3727.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I B
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TME JESSE MARVOIM OlMRyiK!
ASSEMBLY FELL0W8HDP PROQRAM
TUs prestig^ prognm gives college
graduata<tfmy m^or the o/gwrOaOy

The Office of Extended Education
at Cal State, San Bernardino
is proud to present the

aflm-hand knowledge of^pomcal
process. A monthfy stipend & given.

nORROw-nc COMBS
MEMORIAL LECTURE

AppUeaOons are due Feb. 27,1988
For
Mbrmathn. please cmttact
Pan/ EsposOo at the C&mm Career
Cei^or caU the Fellow^ Qfficeat
O
916/324-1761.
'

a distinguished lectureship designed to enhance
relations between Christians and Jews

"A Hidden Revolution:
Who Were the Pharisees?"
will be presented by
ELLIS RlVhin. Ph.D.
author, lecturer and
Adolph 5. Och Professor of Jewish History
Hebrew Union College, Cincinnati

REQUIRED
COURSE

Wednesday, February 24, 1988
7:30 p.m.
CSUSB — Student Union Multi purpose Room
Reception Immediately following lecture.
This lecture is free and open to the public! For information
contact the Office of Extended Education at (714) 887-7527,

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
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The most
demanding,
challenging,
enlig^ening,
rigorous,
satisfying,
difficult,
rewarding,
motivating and
exdting course
you can take
in college.
Being the best requires more than
fulfilling the minimum requirements.
Enroll in Army ROTC. Contact Mike
Roliel or EIv Elefante at 887-7273 or
collect at f7i4) 887-9545.

Domino's Pizza Delivers® the
tastiest, most nutritious 'course'
on your busy schedule. We
make great custom-made pizza
and deliver - steamy hot - in
less than 30 minutes! So take a
break from studying and have a
tasty treat. One call does it all!

Our drivers carry less than
$20.00.
Limited delivery area.

1

Call Us!
880-1831
1331 Kendall Dr.
Suite #7
San Bernardino

16-oz. Bottles 75C
Save 20% on a
6-Pack of Coke'
only $3.60

Hours:
4:30pm-1am Mon.-Thure.
11am-2am Fri. & Sat.
11am-1am Sun.

PRODUCT GUARANTEE

'7

$2 OFF!
Any 16" 2-item or more pizza
from Domino's Pizza.
One coupon per pizza.
Valid at this location only.
Expires in two weeks.

]

(A

Fast, Free Delivery'

ZN

1331 Kendall Dr.
Suite #7
Phone: 880-1831

• 6

oS
1Z] ON

IDP-88-112A ®

c, 1987 Domino's Pi27a. Inc

If not satisfied with your
pizza, return at least
one-half and get another
one free or a full refund.

SPECIAU
Any 12" 2-item pizza from Domino's
Pizza for only $7.00! Each
additional item $1.05. Price
includes sales tax. One coupon
per order. Expires in two weeks.

s

Fast, Free Delivery"
1331 Kendall Dr.
Suite #7
Phone: 880-1831

..1

SERVICE GUARANTEE
If your pizza does not
arrive within 30 minutes,
you may take $3.00 off
the price of your order

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DELIVERS

